suits dissociate angiogenesis associated with increased neuropil volume (as seen in the motor learning group) from angiogenesis associated with increased metabolic demands (as seen in the exercise groups). While the vol ume fraction of mitochondria did not differ among groups, the mitochondrial volume fraction per Purkinje cell was significantly increased in the motor skill rats. This appears to parallel the previously reported increase in synapses and associated neuropil volume change. Key Words: Capillaries-Diffusion distance-Neural plastic ity-Paramedian lobule-Stereology-Exercise.
1987; Sirevaag et aI. , 1988) as well as in the su praoptic nucleus of weanling rats required to drink salt water (Paterson and LeBlond, 1977) . Rats housed in the complex environment had heavier and thicker visual cortices, several types of neurons had expanded dendritic trees, the glial surface area was increased, and there were more synapses per neuron (Bennett et aI., 1964; Greenough and Volk mar, 1973; Turner and Greenough, 1985; Sirevaag and Greenough, 1991) . Instead of exhibiting a de creased density of capillaries, as additional tissue elements expanded the neuropil and pushed apart existing capillaries, these rats had a higher density of capillaries in the visual cortex with more branch points when compared to rats housed either indi vidually or socially (Black et aI., 1987; Sirevaag et aI. , 1988) . The installation of new capillaries thus resulted in increased metabolic support, presum ably in response to increased metabolic demands of synaptogenesis and/or synapse activity.
These results contrasted with work describing the early termination of cerebral cortical angiogenesis and an early report that complex environment rats had a slightly lower blood vessel density than con trols (Diamond et aI. , 1964) . A problem with this report is that it utilized 25 flm frozen sections from rats that had been immersion fixed rather than per fused intracardially under pressure with fixative, such that many capillaries may have remained closed. In addition, capillaries were identified against a background of hematoxylin and eosin stain, a situation where it is difficult to identify re liably all blood vessels. If one assumed the Dia mond et ai. (1964) report to be accurate, one might assume that the complex environment rats utilized a "capillary reserve" (Weiss et aI., 1982) to meet in creased metabolic demand rather than adding new capillaries. Weiss et al. (1982) have argued that this reserve may be as much as 50% but Gobel et al. (1989 Gobel et al. ( , 1990 have argued that capillary reserves may be considerably smaller. Without capillary re cruitment, the volume increase in cortex will spread apart existing capillaries and impose considerable strain on metabolic support. Considering Dia mond' s previous work, our findings of increases in capillary density and branch points following envi ronmental treatments (Black et aI., 1987; Sirevaag et aI. , 1988) were surprising. Subsequent research has indicated that the capacity for cortical angio genesis, while diminishing with age, continues until at least well into the second year of life in the rat (Black et aI., 1989a) . Middle-aged rats had many more small diameter capillaries after 50 days of complex environment exposure, suggesting that an giogenesis was still possible at this age, but some what impaired (Black et aI., 1989a) . Angiogenesis at all ages in rats housed in complex environments has always been associated with synaptogenesis and neuropil expansion.
To our knowledge, only one early report exists of exercise effects on brain capillary distribution (Pe tren, 1938) . It is unclear, however, whether the changes reported by Petren are due to damage to neuropil, selective sampling, or extensive physical exercise. In this study, numerous guinea pigs forced to run on a treadmill at a high speed died during the training. The motor cortex volume of the survivors was not measured, so the reported 20% increase in capillaries per unit area could have resulted from angiogenesis or from volume collapse of neuropil. Cerebral blood flow parameters during exercise have also been examined. In ponies during severe exertion, blood flow increased in cerebellar gray matter, medulla, and pons, yet remained close to resting levels in cerebral cortical and other subcor tical areas (Manohar, 1986) . Such evidence suggests that oxygen demands of the cerebellum and brainstem are greater when undergoing significant levels of exercise than in other brain areas.
In an earlier report, we demonstrated that the volume of the molecular layer of the cerebellar paramedian lobule, an area implicated primarily in forelimb movement (Collins et aI. , 1986; Santori et aI., 1986) , significantly increased in middle-aged fe male rats that were given extensive acrobatic train ing (which required motor skill learning), but that the volume of this lobule remained stable in litter mate rats given considerable repetitive physical ex ercise (Black et aI. , 1990) . Comparing rats with high levels of motor skill learning but low levels of ex ercise with rats with high levels of repetitive exer cise, it is possible to ask what relationships exist between cortical volume, synaptogenesis, and an giogenesis. Is it necessary to have increased neuro pil volume to see increases in capillary size or den sity, and what effect, if any, does chronic physical exercise have on cerebellar vasculature?
In this report, we compare the blood vessel dif fusion distance and capillary size in the paramedian lobule of the cerebellum in four groups of rats with varying amounts of exercise or motor skill learning. We have also examined mitochondrial volume frac tion and Purkinje cell somal and nuclear volume as indices of the general metabolic condition of the tissue. Some of these results have been previously presented in preliminary form (Alcantara et aI., 1990) .
METHODS Subjects
Thirty-eight adult female Long-Evans hooded rats (Si monsen Laboratories stock, Gilroy, CA, U. S.A.; bred in our laboratory) were housed two to four per cage until the beginning of the experiment. At 10 months of age, the rats were separated and assigned to one of four experimental groups. To the extent possible, littermates were distrib uted equally across the four groups.
Training procedure
Rats in the acrobatic group (AC; n = 10) were trained for 30 days on an elevated apparatus that consisted of pathways or obstacles such as ropes, chains, flexible plastic strips, seesaws, and nylon rope bridges. On the first day of training, the only pathway consisted of a 10 cm wide x 1 m long plank placed between the start plat form and the goal platform. Subsequent training days de manded a gradual increase in the number and difficulty of obstacles until the rats navigated seven obstacles in each trial. Each rat traversed the obstacle course (which was changed daily) five times per day before returning to the home cage. Rats were motivated to traverse the course by both a food reward at its end and gentle patting of the hindquarters as they progressed. Over the 30 day training period, the rats required a total of 5.6 to 8.6 h to complete their trials and travelled a total distance of approximately 1 km (see Fig. O . The rats' performances were awkward and clumsy at first. By the end of the training, however, they were rapidly running the course, which now in cluded much more difficult tasks. This level of perfor mance required a significant amount of motor learning (Black et aI., 1990) .
Rats in the forced exercise condition (FX; n = 9) learned to walk rapidly on a treadmill with an average running speed of 10 m/min. The rats were gradually brought up to jogging I h each day with a 10 m rest after the first 0.5 h. All of the rats learned to perform this simple task within the first day of training. By the end of the 30 days, the rats had run a total of lO. 8 km (see Animals in the voluntary exercise group (VX; n = 10) had a running wheel [dimensions: 34 cm (diameter) x lO. 5 cm (width)] attached to their home cage. The number of wheel rotations was recorded daily. It was clear that these rats had quickly mastered the skills required for this task by the third day, as all the rats had completed at least 200 rotations. The VX rats ran a total of 19 ± 13 km (mean ± SD) over the 30 day period.
The fourth group consisted of rats in the inactive con dition (IC; n = 9). These rats were housed individually in standard plastic cages identical to those of the other groups with minimal opportunities for learning or exer cise.
Daily handling of both IC and VX rats for I min com pensated for the handling time spent on AC and FX ani mals. In addition, food consumption was monitored by weighing the food remaining in the cage every 3 days. Vaginal smears were collected over a 5 day period at the beginning and end of the experiment in order to confirm whether or not the rats had altered estrous cycles (Wang, 1923; Loucks, 1990) , and body weights were collected every 3 days.
Tissue preparation
The rats were anesthetized with ketamine (120 mg/kg) and xylazine (13 mg/kg) and pressure perfused transcar dially with Hank's saline followed by 1.0% paraformal dehyde/l.O% glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 M phosphate buffer. At the time of perfusion, the heart, stomach, and ovaries were examined for gross abnormalities. In addition, the adrenals and heart were removed, cleaned, and fixed prior to weighing. Tissue blocks from the left and right paramedian lobule (PML) of the cerebellum were re moved and prepared for conventional electron micros copy. Forty serial I /Lm epoxy plastic-embedded sections were taken at random levels transverse to the long axis of the folium (i.e. , parallel to the Purkinje cell dendritic tree) and stained with a 0.5% solution of toluidine blue for estimates of molecular layer volume and neuronal and vascular density. All slides and grids were coded in a manner such that group identification was not possible during data collection.
The PML does not have any known vestibular function or connections (Brodal, 198 1; Ito, 1984) and it has been identified as being associated with limb movement (Brodal, 198 1; Apps and Lidierth, 1989; Sharp et aI., 1989) . Tactile stimulation of rat forelimbs elicits electro physiological activity from the PML cortex in a "frac tured somatotopy" pattern (Shambes et aI., 1978) . Direct stimulation of forelimb muscle (Santori et aI., 1986) or forelimb areas of the motor cortex (Collins et aI. , 1986) metabolically activates Purkinje cells of the PML. In both the exercise and acrobatic conditions, involvement of the forelimbs, trunk, and head were required for successful completion of the tasks and therefore would have acti vated a considerable portion of the PML region. Random samples were obtained from the PML for two reasons: First, the fractured somatotopy pattern in the cerebellum makes it impossible to claim one is examining only fore limb tissue without concurrent electrophysiology. In or der to address this issue, multiple functional regions in volved in complex behaviors were randomly sampled within a group. Second, because we describe the entire PML as the study volume, the tissue samples must be random within its extent to represent the entire folium and not just one specific segment of it (Gundersen et aI., 1988) .
Quantitative methods
An estimate of the molecular layer volume per Purkinje cell in the PML was made by drawing out each folium from 38 rats with the aid of a camera lucida from four 1 /Lm plastic toluidine blue-stained sections approximately lO /Lm apart. The application of the stereologically unbi ased Disector method (Bnendgaard and Gundersen, 1986) determined the density of the Purkinje cells within the strip of molecular layer. As reported elsewhere (Black et aI. , 1990) , the synapse size and density were calculated from electron micrographs (final magnification of 30,OOOx) of silver sections adjacent to the sample regions used to estimate the molecular layer volume per Purkinje cell (average total area of about 3,000 /Lm2 per animal).
In order to estimate a value for the mean distance from a random point in tissue to the nearest capillary (Homer, 1984) , camera lucida drawings (250 x) of two sections of the folia approximately 40 /Lm apart were made from each block. The mean distance from a random point in tissue to the nearest capillary is more directly meaningful than the vessel density because it is closely related to the diffusion distance of oxygen and metabolites. For that reason, our estimates of the mean distance to the nearest capillary will be referred to here as the "diffusion distance." The following equation was used to calculate diffusion dis tance:
where L = diffusion distance, D = density, and r = the gamma function. (Note that the diffusion distance is in versely proportional to the square root of the blood vessel density.) Cerebellar capillaries are classified as type A I-� (Bennett et aI. , 1959) as they have a continuous basement membrane and no fenestrations, and the endothelial cells are completely covered with pericapillary cells such as pericytes or glia. Lumens of the vessels were clearly dis tinguished against the toluidine blue-stained neuropil (see Fig. 2 ). Six rats were dropped from this portion of the study due to inadequate dilation of the capillaries that made identification less reliable. From a total sample area of 4 x 107 f.lm2, 16,353 vessels from 32 rats (average per rat of approximately 511 vessels in 2.0 mm2) were counted, each of which had more than one-half of its lumen in the molecular layer.
Capillary diameters were collected at a higher magnifi cation (750 x). Four randomly placed, perpendicular lines were drawn from the pia to the Purkinje cell layer through the molecular layer. The five capillaries lying closest to each line were then measured using an eyepiece reticule (see Fig. 2 ). Approximately 80 capillary diameters per rat were measured from four sections. In total, over 2,000 capillaries from 30 rats were measured to determine mean diameters. The diameter was measured perpendicular to the long axis of the vessel at the widest point. Although vessels with diameters greater than 10 f.lm were included for density estimates, they were not included in the di ameter data set in an attempt to limit the analysis to cap illary-sized vessels. An additional two animals were re moved from the diameter portion of the study because of partially collapsed, but clearly recognizable, vessels.
The mitochondrial volume fraction was estimated from electron micrographs from all 38 animals. Mitochondrial profiles were identified by their cristae, dark matrix, and outer membrane; care was taken to exclude vesicle ag gregates, filament bundles, and lysosomes that some times resemble mitochondria. A grid was laid over each micrograph and the number of points lying over mito chondrial profiles and all points within the sample area were counted. The mitochondrial point count was divided by the number of points in the sample area to provide an unbiased estimate of the mitochondrial volume fraction (Weibel, 1979) . An estimate of the number of mitochon dria per Purkinje cell was calculated by multiplying the mitochondrial volume fraction by the amount of molecu lar layer per Purkinje cell.
Purkinje cell somal and nuclear sizes were also mea sured (l,250 x, oil immersion) using a modified, yet un biased, version of the nucleator method (Gundersen et al., 1988) in order to investigate whether either of these measures change in adult animals and whether such a change could be related to learning or exercise. A folium was picked at random and only cells with nuclei were measured for somal size and only cells with nucleoli were measured for nuclear size. Two diameters through each animal (Gundersen et aI., 1988) , a volume estimate was made for each group.
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Vaginal smears from each of the rats during the first 5 days of training were used to determine whether the rats were maintaining an estrous cycle. All days of running for the VX groups, except days 1 and 2, which were consid ered habituation to the new environment, were assigned to the corresponding stages in the estrous cycle. The total number of wheel rotations during each stage was then calculated for each VX rat. Because of the considerable individual variation in running by the VX rats, the num ber of rotations for each stage of the cycle was trans formed to a proportion of running per estrous cycle.
Estimates for each animal of molecular layer per Pur kinje cell, synaptic density, diffusion distance, capillary diameters, somal and nuclear volumes, heart and adrenal weights, as well as food consumption were analyzed sep arately with the general linear model using group as a main factor. For each analysis, each rat yielded only one value. Planned comparisons of group means included the following: AC vs. other groups to test for effects of learn ing, and VX vs. IC and EX (exercise: FX + VX) vs. NON-EX (nonexercise: AC + IC) to test for physical exercise effects. As these comparisons were orthogonal, no correction needed to be made for conjoint probability. An additional test for physical exercise effects was de rived from the VX group by computing within-group cor relations of the variables measured and the distance each VX rat travelled during the study. Analysis of wheel run ning in relationship to the estrous cycles was performed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using es trous stage as a main effect and Tukey honestly signifi cant difference (HSD) for post hoc comparisons.
RESULTS
Only the AC rats had a significant increase (ap proximately 20% relative to IC rats) in the volume of molecular layer per Purkinje cell (Fig. 3A) , which accompanied an increase of approximately 25% in the number of synapses per neuron (Black et aI., 1990) .
Rats in the voluntary exercise condition (VX) had a significantly shorter blood diffusion distance compared to IC rats [ Fig. 4 ; F(1,28) = 9.98, p < 0.005] and showed no change in volume of molecular layer per Purkinje cell [ Fig. 3A ; F(1,34) = 1.80, n.s.]. When statistics were calculated on blood vessel density, results gave the same pattern of group dif ferences as those for diffusion distance. Within the VX group, there were no significant correlations between wheel running distance and synapse den sity, molecular layer per Purkinje cell, synapses per neuron, diffusion distance, heart weight, or food consumption (Spearman rank: r = 0.25, r = -0.49, r = -0.07, r = 0.46, r = -0. 12, and r = 0.39, respectively, all nonsignificant). A comparison of EX vs. NON-EX groups also revealed a decreased diffusion distance in the exercising animals [ Fig. 4 ; F(I,28) = 13.46, p < 0.001]. The blood vessel dif fusion distance in AC rats was not significantly dif ferent from the other three groups [F( 1,28) = 3.25, n.s.].
There were no differences among the blood ves sel diameters of the four groups [ Table 1 There were no differences in Purkinje cell somal and nuclear volume among the groups [ Table 1 ; F(3,26) = 0.64 and F(3,26) = 0.5 1, n.s.]. The val ues obtained were in accordance with dimensions previously reported (Palay and Chan-Palay, 1974) .
In comparing the exercise groups (VX and FX) [The data in A have been used in a prior publication (Black et aI., 1990 ),] For abbreviations, see Fig. 1 . with the nonexercise groups (AC and IC), there is a suggestion that the high levels of exercise were ac companied by increases in food consumption [ No gross pathology indicating stress was appar ent in the stomach of any animal. Similarly, there was no increase in adrenal weights [ Table 2 ; F(3,34) = 1.64, n. s.], a measure that has frequently been used to indicate stress effects. Vaginal smears con firmed that all of the rats maintained their normal cycling patterns despite their age or experimental condition during the entire experimental period. Wheel running was elevated during the proestrus portion of the estrous cycle in the VX rats [ Fig. 5 ; F(1,34) = 4.66, p < 0.0 1].
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DISCUSSION
The molecular layer volume per Purkinje cell in exercise rats (VX and FX) did not differ from that of IC rats (Black et aI. , 1990 ) but these rats had sig nificantly shorter vascular diffusion distances (7%) relative to rats that participated in motor skill learn ing (AC) or were housed individually (IC) without opportunities for exercise or learning. It should be noted that, since the acrobatic rats expanded the molecular layer volume but maintained a diffusion distance equivalent to that of IC rats, they also must have added new blood vessels. Thus, motor learn ing in the acrobatic group stimulated synaptogene sis along with sufficient angiogenesis to maintain a stable density while the exercise animals, which ex hibited no synapse formation or tissue volume in creases, dramatically decreased the diffusion dis tance to meet the presumably greater metabolic de mands of high activity. Therefore, both motor skill learning and repetitive physical exercise can stimu late angiogenesis. These results clearly show that angiogenesis can occur in response to activation in the absence of changes in synapses, neuronal nuclei and somata, or mitochondria in adult rat cerebellar cortex. This seems to indicate that angiogenesis can be regulated independently of other tissue compo nents.
Previous research in this laboratory has demon strated decreases in diffusion distance and in creased density of capillary branch points in young and adult rats housed in a complex environment (Black et aI. , 1987, 199 1; Sirevaag et aI. , 1988) . These changes were accompanied by substantial tissue volume and synapse density increases (Turner and Greenough, 1985; Sirevaag and Greenough, 1987; Black et aI., 199 1) . Thus, the an giogenesis may have been driven by the demands of the new synapses or other accompanying tissue. Craigie (1925) suggested that the blood supply is more closely associated with metabolic require ments of functional activity than the relatively smaller requirements of tissue expansion. In sup port of this hypothesis, it should be noted that a significant growth spurt in vascular density is cor related with the onset of electrical activity (Deza and Eidelberg, 1967; Dyson et aI., 1976) . Metabolic demands of functional activity may then serve as a stimulant to angiogenesis.
The possibility that these rats also increased uti lization of a "capillary reserve" cannot be ruled out as an additional method to supply material for cer ebellar metabolism. While we would not describe our exercise conditions as strenuous, they were above normal levels for laboratory rats, and the ac tivity wheel condition resulted in increased heart weight. Angiogenesis, by decreasing the diffusion distance, would enhance the peak capacity of the brain to respond to increased metabolic demands. While both motor skill learning with the accompa nying increases in volume and synapse density and vigorous physical exercise appear to promote an giogenesis, the requirements of an exercising brain for blood must be greater in order to explain the substantial decrease in diffusion distance in the ex- ercise groups when compared to either the motor skill learning or inactive group.
While cortical angiogenesis is largely completed in rats housed in standard laboratory conditions by the third week of life (Gyllensten, 1959; Rowan and Maxwell, 1981) , angiogenesis in the cerebellum is prolonged such that vascularization is still in prog ress up to 5 months of age (Craigie, 1924) . Angio genesis in the brains of adult animals, however, has usually been described in response to tumors (Aus prunk and Folkman, 1977) , hypoxia (Opitz, 1951; Bar, 1980) , injury (Knighton et aI. , 1983) , or loading of drinking water with salt (Paterson and LeBlond, 1977) .
Angiogenic factors such as interleukin-l (Giulian et aI. , 1988) , endothelial growth factor (Risau et aI. , 1988) , and others (Folkman and Klagsburn, 1987) have been recently implicated as potential stimu lants. Interestingly, recent reports have found that extracts of endothelial growth factors from embry onic, neonatal, or adult brain tissue are equally able to stimulate capillary endothelial cells in vitro (Rob ertson et aI. , 1985; Risau et aI. , 1988) . This would suggest that angiogenic factors are present in adult brains but that either the target cells' ability to re spond is curtailed after 20 days of age or the action of the factors requires a stimulus not usually found in adult brains.
After 30 days in each condition, we found no dif ference in the means of capillary diameters across the groups. The average lumen diameter agreed closely with the published records of 4.1 /-lm in 3-month-old female rats (Heinsen and Heinsen, 1983) . There is a wide range in capillary size (3 to 6 /-lm) (Heinsen and Heinsen, 1983) , and only a few reports exist of changes in lumen diameter distributions (Black et aI., 1987 (Black et aI., , 1991 Guilian et aI., 1988; Atkinson et aI., 1990) . Caley and Maxwell (1970) , do not discuss whether, once a vessel is patent, it can increase in diameter over time. A distribution change in the size of the capillaries in response to complex housing has been identified in young rats (Black et aI., 1987) and a more substantial one was seen after 60 days of complex experience in adult rats (Black et aI. , 1991) .
The mitochondrial volume fraction did not change between groups, but the amount of mito chondria per Purkinje cell was significantly differ ent when AC rats were compared to the rest. As the AC rats had a greater volume of molecular layer per Purkinje cell, they must have installed new mito chondria to maintain a stable volume fraction. This indicates that mitochondrial plasticity exists in this tissue. Sirevaag and Greenough (1987) reported a 6% increase in mitochondria volume fraction in vi sual cortex of young EC rats. A similar trend was reported in adult EC rats (Black et aI., 1991) . Mito chondria are responsive to changes in cellular en ergy requirements or conditions (Rafalowska et aI., 1980; Erecinska and Wilson, 1982) and the addi tional mitochondria in the above-mentioned studies are probably a result of increased metabolic de mands. It is possible that the volume fraction may not fully reflect functional activity. Mitochondrial activity can change without alterations in the cyto plasmic volume fraction, e.g., by altering the sur face area of cristae (James and Meek, 1979) or by changing the enzyme density within the organelle (Wong-Riley et aI. , 1978) . Functional compartmen talization in synapses, and perhaps in other cellular components, may require additional mitochondria, but the overall volume fraction may not reflect changes in mitochondria in specific neuropil com partments such as presynaptic boutons. Considering the report that neonatal monkeys ex posed to complex environments exhibited increases in Purkinje cell size (Floeter and Greenough, 1979) , the lack of changes in our paradigm was surprising. It may be that cerebellar somal and nuclear size is more malleable during early postnatal development. In addition, functional activity does not always have a positive correlation with somal size, as seen in a comparison of alpha motor neurons innervating fast and slow twitch muscles (Ishihara et aI., 1988) .
The increases in heart weight testify to the in creased demands on the constitution of the VX an imals. The heart, the most exercised muscle in the body, responded to the voluntary wheel condition with hypertrophy (increase of 11.3% in VX vs. IC rats). Female rats, in particular, develop a greater degree of cardiac hypertrophy than males in re sponse to exercise (Oscai et aI., 1971) . Elevations in food consumption were not significant when com paring exercise vs. nonexercise rats. The tendency toward higher consumption in VX rats could reflect a weak effect similar to that associated with swim ming (Oscai et aI., 1971) or voluntary wheel running (Nikoletseas, 1980) . Thus, heart weights and food consumption levels were indicative of increased exercise levels. The AC rats ate the least of all groups, corresponding to results of the complex environment paradigm, in which rats given enriched experience ate less and weighed less than rats kept in the inactive condition (Fiala et aI., 1977) . Food consumption is reduced at very high levels of exercise due to exhaustion, and food consumption is increased in a very sedentary environment. This suggests that caloric intake ad justs to energy expenditure at moderate levels of exercise, but not at extremes as suggested by older experiments involving female rats (Mayer et aI., 1954) and more recent studies with male mice (Bul bulian et aI., 1985) . No evidence of stress (e.g., adrenal hypertrophy or stomach ulcers) was found in any of the groups in this study.
A relationship between spontaneous wheel run ning and the estrous cycle has been reported (Wang, 1923) , with activity increased with high es trogen levels at proestrus (Ter Haar, 1972) . Our very similar results (Fig. 5) extend the early findings to include older female rats as well.
Thus, angiogenesis has been reported in response to both exercise and motor learning, yet tissue vol ume changes were only recorded in the motor learn ing group. The Black et al. (1990) report and this more detailed analysis of the same animals com prise the first study to demonstrate behaviorally in duced angiogenesis without concomitant tissue vol ume changes. As such, it demonstrates that the an giogenesis seen with neuropil expansion, as noted in motor learning rats, is dissociable from exercise associated angiogenesis as seen in the exercise groups. In addition, it is possible to stimulate an giogenesis via two apparently different pathways: increased chronic metabolic demands related to neuropil expansion or increased demands due to re peated physical activity.
